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Most Homemakers are on it. Hero
are some ideas Jor fillingsSunday maximum tempera--

atare 72, SL. Monday
river .7 foot Weather data re-
stricted by army request

First AU Girea Eleven-year-o- ld

Orval Dahlen of Silverton,
who became ill on a downtown
Salem street early Monday after-
noon, was given first aid by men
of the city first aid squadron, tak-
en to a doctor and taken homo by
Marion county health department
personnel. , Another
Loretta Weaper, 1130 North 14th
street fell over a water hydrant
as she played in the yard at her
home-Monda- y morning; the deep
cut on her right knee required
stitches - after she had received
first aid. .

Dance at Armory Wednesday May
26, . p.m. Everyone invited.

Custodians Quit John H.
Kinch, Marion county courthouse
custodian, and his day assistant
John Chaignot have submitted
their resignations . to the county
court, effectiveJune 1. Both men
plan to ; enter""defense work; in
Portland. , County Judge Grant
Murphy said Monday that the
court, has the matter of their, suc-
cessors under advisement and ex-pec- as

, to receive applications : for
the jobs, two of the custodian po
sitions out of four at the court-
house.

Wanted Beauty Operators.
Guarantee and cornmissioru Box
2608, Statesman. - "

served cold as part of the lunch.
We personally like cold Lsltirj
powder biscuits with orzr.z
marmalade.

As g for just breaJ,
let's go over some of the ideri
sugsested by a well known writ-
er of food stories.

She suggests: .

Raw vejetable filling, usinj
raw carrots, green pepper andl
cauliflower. (Well take it in
our lunch box carton and eat
It with a spoon.)

Fruit nut fiUirs, choppei
nuts, . dried figs and prunes.
(Makes a good desserty sandwich
to finish off the lunch.) ,

, Liver and onion filling, us-

ing, mustard, ground cooked liv-

er, ground' or chopped onion and
mayonnaise (Good for liver eat-
ers. .makes a filling and flavor-
ful filling.)

Chopped,' hard cooked egg
and kidneys with mayonnaise.
(All right but any meat will do.)

Chopped green peppers and
minced ham. (Good to look at
and mighty goo& to eat too.
Some women like to toast the
long bread fingers on one side,

.turn 'em over and cover with"
this filling, then toast and serve
either hot or cold.)

Cucumber slices. (Excellent
when you are sure of the cu-

cumbers. Make them open faced
for the afternoon tea guests, nice
and thick and Juicy for the work-
er's lunches.

. . . Metzger Speaker-A- . Vf, Metz--
- .ger, chief of the division of foods

mnd dairies in the state agricu-
lture department, presented

"paper on the subject of milk and
cream grading in wartime, at the
opening session Monday of the

,. western states food and drug of-

ficials in Denver. At the meet-
ing of the National association of
State Food and Drug-- Officials also
scheduled in Denver this week
Metzger is to deliver an address

: oa "Sabotage of Foods During
Wartime."

Now is the time to get asparagus
for canning St freezing. Fiala Vine-- -.

yards, three miles north in Polk
County. Phone 23072. 1 " '

R.ee'ive. Doctorate Elbert
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Smith of Salem, has been award-
ed bis doctor's degree in chemis-
try at Iowa State college, Ames,
Ia and next year is to head. the
chemistry department at Hamline
college, St Paul, Minn., his par--:

ents have been informed. Room--.

mate of Smith the past year at
Ames has been. Will Evans, Salem.

Wallpaper at Elfstrom's. .

Van Winkle Rales Attorney
General I. H. Van Winkle Mon-
day advised the state liquor con-
trol commission that when the
1941 appropriation for old age as- -
sis tance is exhausted all revenues

''from liquor licenses shall be dis--
- tributed to the cities and counties.

The 1943 legislative session ap--1
propriation does not apply license
fees, to public assistance.

Lutx florist Ph. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

New Deputy Clerk Succeeding
Miss Janice Adams, who resigned
following " her enlistment in the
WAVES, Mrs. Helen Gregg com-
menced her duties as a deputy in
the office of County Clerk Henry
Mattson on Monday.

Carpet samples on sale. Elfstrom's,
J75, Chemeketa.

Visits Mother Mrs. Norman
McClelland of Seattle spent ' the
past weekend at the home of her

- mother, Mrs. Winnie Hamman,
445 University. Mrs. McClelland

- Is the former Miss "Gladys Ham-- -
man of this city.

:1 By. MAXINE BUREN
If you're on the sandwich

shift (whether it's picnic, tea
or the huskiest of worker's fa- -.

vorites) youll probably welcome
a few susestions for variety.

Half the sandwich's success is
in the bread,' and if youll vary
the; bread, youll make as many
kinds of sandwiches.

Just good old nut bread, made
at home and spread with but-
ter will be a very welcome ad-
dition to the lunch, and other
breads will do too. Take bran
honey bread, . . old fashioned
brown bread, orange bread and
this one we haven't tried yet
but intend to: ' -

i RAISIN SPICE BREAD
i cup shortening
j 1 tablespoons sugar
' cup corn syrup

- 1 egg yolks
'2 cups cake flour
i 8 teaspoons baking powder

- i teaspoon salt
yA teaspoon ginger

f i 54 teaspoon cinnamon or all--,

spice - - ' '
Vi cup milk "

f H cup seedless raisinstj egg whites
I Cream shortening, sugar and

V cup corn syrup thoroughly.
Add egg . yolks, one at a time,
"beating well after each. Sift to-

gether flour, baking powder, salt
and spices; add alternately with

. milk to creamed mixture, beat--
Jng welL Add raisins. Beat egg
whites stiff; add remaining sy-
rup gradually, beating until
mixture holds shape. Fold into
batter. Pour into greased' loaf
pan 8x4x3' inches. Bake in
.moderate oven (350- - degrees) SO

'minutes, Cool.
Butter is" really enough for

these sweet breads, put your
fancy fillings between plain
bread.

; Recalling our youthful favor-
ites, we recommend graham or
bran muffins and butter, to be

fj D&SS

Nettie. Shattuck Smith, - adminis-
tratrix.

John Meissner estate; order ap-
proves final account of Minnie M.
Meissner, administratrix. ,

'Mildred E. Logue estate; order
for citation on petition' of Charles
Heinz, administrator, for author-
ity to sell six lots in Scotts Mills.

; Xeona Skaife estate; final de-
cree ' approves final account of
Thomas C Skaife, SKlministrator.

Assumed business name Mission
Hop company filed by G. M.
Stutesman, Oral Stutesman and
Charles R. Gross.
MARRIAGE ArFLI CATIONS

Paul V, Clements, ; 49, Dallas
logger, , and -- Irma J. Bacon, 47,
Salem cook, v .

" .
Herman E. Beeler, 29, Camp

Adair, and : M. Lucile Vittateau,
33, Salem stenographer.

DeMar H. Clayson, 24, . Camp
Adair, . and Alline Stanton, 23,
Payson, Utah. ,

JUSTICE COURT -
John A. Allen; publishing forged

bank check; committed to jail on
failure to post $1000 baiL ,

Kenneth Taylor; passing anoth-
er moving vehicle when view
ahead not clear;- - 85 and costs. .

, Cecil W. Wilson; no license on
trailer; $1 and costs; fine suspend-
ed and costs paid.

Russell Olson; vagrancy; given
24 hours to plead and committed
to Jail in lieu of $150 bafl.

Warren Gilbertson; overlength
load; guilty; continued for sen-
tence to Wednesday and released
on own recognition.

Eugene C. Gerdes; no license on
trailer; no license onv - 78908.1
trailer; $1 and mosts. ' .

Francis W. Smith; no vehicle li-

cense; $1 and costs. , ,

MUNICIPAL COURT
. William Corbett Howard; viola-

tion of basic rule; 825 baiL
Roy Wilson Sparks; reckless

driving; $5 baiL
William Sterling, Pelky; reck-

less driving and four in driver's
seat; $50 and $2.50 bail on two
charges.

John Ellis, Valsetz; drunk and
disorderly; $15 bail., "

Ralph H. Campbell; violation of
basic rule; $5 bait

Doyle Wayne Carter. Estacada;
violation of basic rule; $5 bail. j

Chester Clinton Merrick; illegal'
use of horn; $2.50 baiL

Bert Adel Lane, Eugene; vag-
rancy; 10 days suspended on con-
dition defendant leave city imme-
diately.

Murel Elmer Cluck; no muffler;
$2.50 bail. .

Armpriest
Funeral Set

Funeral services are- - to be held
at 1:30 p. m. today, from the
Clough-Barri-ck chapel for James
Donald Armpriest 20 months old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald James
Armpriest of Salem, who was in-
stantly killed , when he stepped
behind the wheels of the family
car as his father backed in from
the garage at their home Sunday.

The baby, only son of the Arm-priest- s,'

was supposed to. be in-
doors when , Armpriest went out
to get the car. :

Survivors include, beside the
parents, the grandparents, - Mr.
and Mrs. Carl B; Armpriest Sa-
lem, and Mr. and Mrs. Francis Al-br- o,

Tacoma,- - Wash.
Rev. W. Irvin Williams is to

officiate at the services and inter-
ment is to be at Belcrest Memor-
ial park. '

Dog Wakens Rancher
When House Ablaze

BANDON, May .
by his dog Sat night Jef-

ferson Ward, a rancher living
alone on upper Two-Mi-le creek
south of here, found his house in
flames. He escaped without burns
but was unable to save anything
from the fire which leveled the
dwelling., and outbuildings.

iriarves t r

To relieve bean and cherry
growers in the peak of harvest
season, minute, men groups of
scouts from the Cascade area will
operate work camps at Macleay
and Stayton during July and Aug-
ust, Harry Scott Cascade, camp
area chairman, announced, Mon-
day.

At Macleay scouts , will work
under the sectional supervisions
of scoutmasters and will be em-
ployed for the Lambert orchards
through the Willamette Cherry
Growers association.

At Stayton scouts will set up a
canvas camp on the Santiam and
work under the Stayton Bean
Growers association from August
8 to 21.

For boys regularly employed,
scouts will operate a ten day
camp, July 18-3- 1, at Camp- - Pio-
neer, .the regular camping place
in the Mt Jefferson primitive
area, L. L. Leighton, Cascade area
scout executive, said Monday. '

. In addition to the adult leader-
ship to be provided-f- or the camps
by scout headquarters, ' other sup-

ervisors-will be selected from
senior patrols. .

Camp leaders to work in shifts
as supervisors are: Martin Mock-for- d,

Salem; Don Lundberg, Dal-

las; Bui Fisher, Albany; Verne
Scott Salem; and Alden Sundlie,
Salem.

Department
Head Lauds.
Successor

In the last issue of the state ag-

ricultural department bulletin
published under his direction, J.
D. Mickle paid compliment to Ed-

win L. Peterson, who has succeed-
ed him as director of the depart-
ment

"Peterson is a young man in
whom I have a large measure of
confidence",- - Mickle declared.

Mickle said he had been looking
ahead to the time-whe- n he could
lay aside the responsibilities in-

volved in directing the state agri-
cultural department.

"That time has now been reach-
ed and I want to thank my many
friends who have assisted me in
solving, a multitude of perplexing
probelms", Mickle said, .

Mickle has accepted a less re-
sponsible position with . the state
grain , inspection department in
Portland. The grain inspection di
vision Is directed by the state ag
ricultural department head;. '

Stanton Renamed
To State Board

Earl ; Snell Monday announced
the reappointment of Glenn A.
Stanton, Portland, as a member
of the Oregon state board of ar-
chitect examiners for a five year
term.

"
V. A. Hurley, Albany, was re

appointed a member of the state
board of pharmacy and Mason L.
Bingham, Portland, a member ot
the Multnomah county tax super
vising and conservation, commis
sion. Hurley will serve a five--
year term and Bingham a three- -
year term.

State Guardsmen
Sent4o School'

CoL Elmer V. Wooton, state se-

lective service director, received
instructions Monday to send four
state guard members to a special
school to be conducted., at Boise
barracks from June 8 to IS, inclu
sive.

Wooton said he probably would
determine the names of those to
receive instruction later this week.

43 Linfieltl Seniors
Will Graduate Today

McMINNVILLE, May 2i(T)-Degre- es

will be awarded 43 sen-
iors at. the 88th Linfield college
commencement t evercises here
Sunday. Dr. F. P. Manley, class
of 1912 and missionary .to India,
will deliver the commencement
address. .
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- The previous suspension ;of

Raymond Harding Kenton's peni-
tentiary sentence was revoked
and Kenton was remanded to the
state penitentiary to. serve -- one
year, following a hearing in Judge
E. M. Page's court Monday. Ken-
ton, an army private, was sen-

tenced on a charge' of breaking
and entering the office of Shrock's
used car lot and taking seven sets
of automobile keys. Witnesses at
the Monday hearing testified that
Kenton had violated army regula-
tions since being released, under
suspension of sentence and bad
become involved 'in other diffi-
culties with the law. , . .

Langford - vs. . Langford; plain-
tiffs motion: for restraining order
and support money allowed after
hearing before Judge George R.
Duncan. . " y - "

r Ivan L. Wood vs. Adolph Kit-tleso- n;

plaintiffs motion to place
on trial docket

; Leland " Brown vs, Clyde. E.
Shipp and Irene Shipp; motion of
Defendant Clyde E. Shipp to strike
portions' of complaint as - irrele-va- n

and redundant "
i State Industrial Accident Com-

mission vs. James Frank Hughes;
defendant's demurrer alleging sta--

ytueef upon which plaintiff relies
Lis m violation of United States
and state constitutions, and faulty
in that it is not within the title
of the-a- c in which it was sought
to be included.

- Maude Flatman vs. Lulay Broth-
ers Lumber company and Al Lu-
lay; defendants answer to amend-
ed complaint ' denies most of al-
legations.

Florence Gile vs. Norrls Gile;
dfvorce complaint charges cruelty,
asks custody of two children and
$25 a month support for ' each;
couple married in 1929 in Kansas.

Frieda Marie Strayer vs. Ernest
Wayne Strayer; divorce .complaint
charges cruelty and non-suppo-rt;

asks restoration ot plaintiff's for-
mer surname, Geier; couple mar-
ried February 15, 1943.
; - Arthenia Shuell vs. Michael
ShueU; divorce complaint charges
desertion; plaintiff asks custody of
one child; couple married in Sil-
verton in 1934.

PROBATE COURT
Roy Burton estate; order ascer-

taining that "estate's value was
867,667.29 and that net estate tax
now payable is 876L69. Deibert
C. Burton is administrator : de
bonis non with the will annexed.

Henry Weiland.- - estate; order
appoints - N. M. Lauby executor
and Alois Keber, J. H. Fournier
and J. D. Hauth appraisers of
estate with probable value of
$8000.

Walter J. Wickert estate; order
authorizes settlement by Dollie
Wickert administratrix, of claim
against Ernst J. Wickert estate.

Ralph Fraser Burroughs estate;
final order approving final ac-

count of Delia Burroughs, execu-
trix.

Regina M. Hamilton estate; fin-
al decree approving account of

Money Lost C L. Rowland,
Corvallis, had the money in the
bag, but lost the bag, which also
contained some clothing, off the
running board of his car Sunday
in Salem, he reported to city po-
lice.

Wanted: a man to do janitor work.
Willamette Grocery company.

School Directors Called Noti-
ces of a June 1 meeting have been
sent to directprs of non high
school districts in Marion county
by Mrs. Agnes Booth, county
school superintendent - .

Sprarue to Speak The Salem
senior high school student body
will, observo Memorial day at a
special all-sch- ool assembly Wed-
nesday morning- - at 8:45. Chas. A.
Sprague will be guest speaker.

May mul Logs Marion coun-
ty court has granted to John Ja-cob-sen

a permit to haul logs over
specified county roads.
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Meeting Open to Public For
the first time since the organiza-
tion of the ground observation
workers of the aircraft warning
service, a meeting of that group is
to be open to the public in Salem,
Wilber McCune, county, director,
said Monday night That meeting,
scheduled for, Wednesday, at S
p. m, at Leslie junior high school
auditorium Is Vjn be conducted by
three army offers, who will
come to Salem frem fourth fight-
er command offices in Portland
especially for the event

For homs loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

j No Council Session A special
city, council session, tentatively
planned, for tonight following the
meeting of the citizens' budget
committee at the city hall will
not be held, Mayor I. M. Dough-to- n

announced Monday night Be-
lief that the budget session would
be too long to allow time for the
business postponed from the last
regular council meeting caused a
change In plans, Doughton said.'
Cut-pri- ce shrub sale, Tues." Wed.
afternoons only. We close for sum-
mer j Wednesday evening. Knight
Pearcy Nursery, 375 S. liberty.
f Working on Ra tiro a d --"I've
been working on the railroad," Is
sung this week in Salem by a
number of office and store em-
ployes, men who S un day an-
swered the Southern Pacific's call
for aid on the section,according to
Carl Larson, agent
Apt, 664 South Commercial.
: Residence Burglarized A num-
ber of small items were taken
when The residence of Ralph
Pearson, route four, near Sunny-side- ,;

was broken into sometime
Sunday night, Sheriff A. C Burk
said Monday.

You can still buy a Johns-Man-vi- lle

Hoof, nothing down, 12 ma
to pay. Mathis Bros., 164 S. Coml.

"Allstate Auto Insurance. All
Coverages at Sears Roebuck Co.

Clough-Barri- ck chapel, with in-
terment in the IOOF .cemetery.
Rev. W. Irvin Williams will offi-
ciate;

Turner
! Ambrose Dyer Turner, late
resident of 1210 Spruce street in
this city Sunday, May 23, at the
2ze of 71 years. Stepfather- - of
Mrs. A. B. Seely, 255 Center-stree- t

and Frank Boss of Crawfordsville.
Services will be held at the chapel
of Walker and Howell Funeral
home. Wednesday, May 26, at
10:30 ajn. Concluding services in
City ..View cemetery.

Morris .

i Joseph C Morris, at the family
home, . route 2, Turner, Monday,
May 24, at the age of 76 years.
Husband of Mrs. Nettie Morris;
father of Mrs. . Howard N. Hun-sak- er

of Salem, Mrs. R, H. Struck
of Portland, Mrs. T. Whitehead of
Turner,! Mrs. Elizabeth Hennies
of Los Angeles, Mr s. Florence
Kamberger of Wheat Ridge, Colo,
John H. ; Morris, Los Angeles,
Calit, Nathan Morris of Indian
Valley, Idaho, Joe Morris of Port-
land and William Morris of Sa-
lem; brother of Frank Morris of
Carthage, Indiana, and Mrs. H. E.
Sweet of Portland. Also survived
by 23 grandchildren and six great
grandchildren. Announcement of
services will be made later by
Walker and Howell Funeral home.

Fowler
r James A. Fowler, late resident
or route 4, at a Portland hospital,
Saturday, May 22, at the age of
67 years. Survived by wife, Mrs.
Mabel Fowler; two sons, Robert
Fowler of Monroe, Oregon, and
Roderick Fowler of Salem; daugh-
ter, Mrs. Edna Peake of Brooks;
two brothers,; Clyde , Fowler and
Ralph Fowler, : both of Wheat-
land; sisters, Mrs. George ' Jones
of Tillamook, Mrs. Sibbie Hansen
of Portland, Mrs. Rose Pope of
Portland, Mrs. Norma Bittner of
Oatskarue, Mrs. Amanda Elliott
of Eola. and . Mrs. Jennie Manley
of Newberg. Services will be held
Wednesday, May 26, at 11 a.m.
from the . Rose Lawn Funeral
home, w i t h interment in Wil-
lamette Memorial park. :

Hofer
; In Pasadena, Sunday, May 23,
Mrs. Anna B. Holer, late resi-
dent of that city. Widow of the
lata ' Andrew 'Andy F. Hofer.
Mother of: Mrs. Marie Alexander
and Mrs. Dorothy Ingram, both
of Fassadena, and Paul Hofer of
Ontario, Calif. Funeral services
will be held Saturday, May 29, at
2 pan. in the W. T, Rigdon chapel,
with concluding services in City
View cemetery.

"

Kerron
In this city, May 24, Edith, A.
Kerron, late resident of Portland,
aged 62 yeajs. Shipment was
made to Portland for services and
Interment by W. T. Rigdon com-
pany. . :

CAES OF THANHS
Fn ran frifiHQ and neisrhbors:

Your kind words and acts : have
been a wonderful support during
the illness and death cf our wile
and mother. While what you
Mmiiri An.xma limitpd. there is no
limit to our heartfelt apprecia

Questionnaires Expected No
questionnaires submitted to stu
dents from the fifth to the ninth
grades of the Salem public schools
had been received at the superin-
tendent's office by' Monday after-
noon. J Most of the questionnaires
are expected in, the ; office 5, by
Wednesday : afternoon to be sub-
mitted to the Oregon employment
service, Frank B. Bennett super-
intendent of the Salem public
schools, said Monday. " '

.

.Dance at Armory Wednesday May
26, 9 p.m. Everyone invited. w

Firemen Fight WaterCity fire-
men responded to a call from the
Paulus Bros, warehouse and An-
derson Feed company Sunday
morning after a fuse had burned
out, allowing air compression to
drop and automatically turning on
the fire-fighti-ng sprinkling sys-
tem. Chief difficulty encountered
was in : gaining entrance to ' the
building, firemen . said, declaring
the damages nothing.

Wanted Cook; man or lady. Good
salary. The Spa.

Hayes a Meeting Jack Hayes,
director of protective defense for
the Oregon state defense council,
has been called to attend a con
ference of civilian , defense offi-
cials from 11 western states in San
Francisco on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of this week. Hayes
also is connected with the state
fire marshal's : office here . in the
capacity of an inspector.

Nationally advertised wall paper
at Elfstroms, 373 Chemeketa.

' Urges Prompt Report Prompt
return of the report sheets show
ing which of the' employes have
signed up for part-tim- e harvest
and food-process- ing : f work was
urged, upon employers attending
the Salem chamber of commerce
luncheon Monday by L. M. Ram-ag- e,

chairman of the chamber's
farm labor committee.

Wanted Cook; man or lady. Good
salary. The Spa.

t Final Assembly Thursday The
final assembly for the school year
at Salem senior high school will
be held Thursday morning. The
gathering is slated as a senior
farewell assembly and senior class
President Louie Hough will pre-
side. Reading of the class will and
prophecy- - will bo conducted at
that time.

Turkey pickers register. Phone or
call Marion Creamery, 245 D St

Poet to B Featured Work ot
the poet, James. Whitcomb - Rfley,
will be read, by, Capt L. G. Hall
of McMinnville at me meeting of
Salem Kiwanis club t noon today
in tho Marion hotel. A number of
old favorites will be included in
the readings.

Chambermaid wanted. Senator
hoteL , ;

Moose Initiation Held At the
Thursday night meeting of the Sa
lem chapter. Loyal Order of
Moose, the champion . degree team
from Eugene initiated a class of
ten candidates. Refreshments were
served after the initiation.
Turkey pickers register. Phone or
call Marion Creamery, 245 D St
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Kufner
In this city Saturday May 22,

August G. Kufner, late resident
of route six, at the age of 83 years.
Husband of Nora Kufner; father
of Mrs. Leona Foust and Mrs. El-

sie Myers, both of Salem, and
Mrs. Josephine" Sequin of Ger-vai- s;

brother' of Anton Kufner and
Mrs. Kafherlne Domagalla, all of
Salem, Mrs. Tracy Bender of Jor-
dan Valley and , Mrs. Margaret
Bergman of Wisconsin. Recitation
of the Rosary was held Monday,
May 24, at 8 pjn. in the chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon company.
Requiem Mass will be held Tues-
day, May 25, at 9:30 ajn. at St
Joseph's - Catholic church. Inter-
ment in Belcrest Memorial park.

Armpriest
James Donald Armpriest late

resident of 145 Wander Way, Sa-
lem, at a local hospital Sunday
May 23. Survived by parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald J a m e s Arm-
priest; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl B. Armpriest of Salem and
Mr. and Mrs. Francis i Albro of
Tacoma, Wash. Services will be
held Tuesday, May ? 25, at 1:30
pju. from Clough-Barri- ck chapel;
Rev. W. Irvin Williams will offi-
ciate with interment in Belcrest
Memorial park.

, Gilbert
Mrs. Jennie Gilbert late resi-

dent of Brooks, at a local hospital
Sunday, May 23. SurvivedLby sis--
ter, Mrs. J. J. Budlong of Titonka,
Iowa; and niece, Mrs. A. J. Brene- -

. man of Salem. Services will ' be
held from the Clough-Barri- ck

'. chapeV Wednesday, May 26, at
1:30 'pan. Rev S. Raynor Smith
will officiate. Interment in IOOF
cemetery.

Lewis - '
Mrs. Anna Lewis, late resident

of 1090 Highland, Monday, May
24, in .Dallas at the age of: 82
years. Survived by daughter, Mrs.
OUie Nelson of Tfflamookjf two
granddaughters, Mrs. Luella Bet-tenco-urt

of Portland and Mrs.
May L Howard of Dallas; two
grandsons. Miles W. Lewis of
Portland and Orville E. Lewis of
the - US navy; Also survived by
three great grandchildren and five
great great grandchildren. Ser-
vices will be held Wednesday at
2 pjn. in the chapel of the

Funeral home.
Rev. S. Raynor Smith will offi-
ciate, with interment in City View
cemetery.

Robinson
. In this city. May 23, Martha

Maria Robinson, late resident . of
Grants Pass. Shipment was made
to Grants Pass by W. T. Rigdon
cpmpany for services and inter-
ment - : v -
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LIAKILITr INSUR-
ANCE gives complete protection

damages er judgments
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months. Present "A"

Ration Rata for $589
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Damage for this

Polk County Rate $3.88 -
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Smith
Hamlin T. Smith, late resident

of 749 North Liberty street Sun-
day, May 23, at the age of 81
years. Survived by wife, Mrs. Ha-dass- ah

E. Smith; son, Carl F,
Smith; sister, Mrs. Valeda W.
Omart, all of Salem; grandson,

' Staff Sergeant Ralph N. Smith of
Fort Canby, Wash.; three grand-
daughters,; Muriel V. Smith, Bar-

bara E. Smith,' and Shirley A.
Cmith, all of Salem, Also survived
by. several nieces and nephews.

.Services will be held at 10:30
a.m. Tuesday, May 25, from the
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FAKJI TRUCIiS INSURED AT PASSENGER CAR RATEStion. Ail we can oo is say wibm.
you.

- C W. RUTH & FAMILY.


